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Vacation Inn - Please contact Bob Kumar, General Manager - 760-352-9700. The Vacation Inn of El
Centro offers a variety of accommodations. Start you Day with Free Hot Breakfast Made To Order!
Each hotel guest room includes a kitchenette, refrigerator and microwave. Extended stay guests have
a dedicated separate building with two-bedroom suites. Our well-equipped kitchens provide all the
comforts of home.Our beautifully landscaped RV Park has 31 spaces, accommodating sizes from 28
to 40 feet and featuring full hookups. Guests will also find hot showers, laundry facilities and a
recreation room in the center of the park.
http://www.vacationinnelcentro.com
Brunners Inn – Please contact Brunners at 760-337-5550. Each room is equipped with one or two
beds, all the rooms will provide our guests with the following amenities: a refrigerator, microwave,
coffee maker, toaster, iron, ironing board, flat screen televisions, alarm clocks, hair dryer, cable,
wireless internet, complimentary wake up calls, and continental breakfast. The hotel provides plenty
of parking for those over-sized work vehicles, and company trucks in a well lit, secured area. We also
have front desk clerk available to you 24hrs a day for your convenience, and fax access anytime
needed. Brunner’s offers an onsite full fitness gym, large swimming pool, barbeque area with sundeck
for our beautiful evenings here in the desert, laundry facility, business center in lobby, fax access,
availability, meeting facility, restaurant on premises, and dry cleaning.
http://brunnersinnandsuites.com
Marriott: Fairfield Inn & Suites- Please contact Armando Quintero at 760.370.3800.
Book a stay at Fairfield Inn & Suites El Centro, one of the premier hotels in El Centro, CA. Renovated
accommodations boast modern amenities at our El Centro hotel. Make yourself at home in spacious
guest rooms and suites featuring plush bedding, flat-panel TVs, work desks and complimentary
wireless Internet. Fuel up in the mornings with hot and healthy choices such as eggs, sausage,
waffles, fresh fruit and yogurt, complimentary every day. During downtime, relax in our indoor pool
and spa, or stay in shape in our exercise room with cardio equipment and free weights. For small
business meetings or social gatherings, ask about our meeting rooms. Located in beautiful Southern
California, our hotel affords enjoy access to local activities at Imperial Valley Mall, Imperial Sand
Dunes and the Salton Sea as well as close proximity to chain and local restaurants. Whether coming
to town for business or leisure, reserve your stay at Fairfield Inn & Suites El Centro and let us make
you our #1 priority.
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-photos/iplfi-fairfield-inn-and-suites-el-centro/
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